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Coach Wright Promotos Howoll,

and Guonther to

tho Varsity "Eight

TO TAKE REST

Couch Joseph Wright, of the Unl-wrsl- ty

of reuimylvanla crcwH, did the

npectcd. Lnst night he changed hlH

their defents nt the hands of the Mid-

dle at Annapolis InBt Saturday after-noo- n.

I'onn mot the Nnvy with
make-shi- crewH, tho result of changes

ncceary in both eights because
3"the sudden illncas of Itlfi Chambers,
who was rowing No. 0 on the varsity.
Concland was sent to the varsity In his
plarc an.l on Saturday morning Sir
Joseph made ncvcral other changes,
dropping Copeland out of tho boat and
placing Jellinrlc In his scat.

Yratprday afternoon the two boats
were changed In several, places. Charley
Mitchell, the d stroke, who

brilliantly against the Navy
ilrtu is at stroke, with Wnldncr nt
No T and Jelllnek No. 0. At No. 5
Wright has placed Rosenberg and has
shifted UetM to the same position

shell. Wheeler is at No
In he junior
4, Swan nt No. 3, Howell at No. 2
aid Oucnthcr nt bow. Tho last name
replaced dels, who was sent back to
UTirat in the lCO-pou- eight. Bowel,
who has been rowing on the third
varsity ever since his return to crew
work, replaced Llefcld, who wbb sent
to the junior varsity eight.

Darby, stroke; Hiker, . ; Hugh, 0 ,

IJefcId, 5: Singer, 4; Loosen. Jj Day,
3 and Itobcrts, bow, completes tha
junior varsity eight. According to
Coach Wright, he anticipates making

no changes In the seating of h Is 150-poun- d

eight, which contains virtually
the same make-up- . with the except on
of Mitchell and Jelllnek, now on the
varsity, as it did last year when It
captured tho

Practice started yesterday nfternoon
for the Child's Cup regatta, which takes
place on the Harlem River the 14th of

tub month. Columbia and Princeton
are the other members of tho nssocia- -

"iiill Copclnnd. who has been an oars-

man and a football player nt Pennsyl-
vania for the last throe years, may not
row again this car. Hill lwi been ham-

pered this season with bolls that have
become infected, and as a result he has
been unable to reach the form tlmt
characterized his work Inst year. He
has decided to rest about two weeks,
end if at the end of that time he docs
not feey physically capable w 11 en b
not feel physically capable will caU his

Concland is not the only sufferer
from bolls. Jelllnek, the former Cen-

tral High School oarsman, bowed in
the race against the navy with three
spoil-size- d otii'i on his leg.

The track team had a dny ot rest
itsterday niter their strenuous week-

end, tut will start in this afternoon to
prepare for the trlnngular meet in Iscw
York city Saturday afternoon, with
Columbia nnd Dartmouth as the other
two parties. The meet will be held on
South Field in Gothnin, with Bobble s
Red and Hlue team the favorites.

Columbia is said to havo an excellent
team, especially in the Held

ivcnts. nnd with Dartmouth as strong
as euT off the track and with Shclburne
in the sprints and Thomson in the hur-
dles tho meet should be exceedingly
cIokc. It is felt, however, that with
such stars us Maxam, Eby, Brown.
Smalley, McFadden and Hend in tho
track events that the Red and Blue
jersejed athletes can roll up enough
points to win the meet.

Adopt New Player Limit
Dillm. May 3 lh Texas Loncue

by a mall ot has adopted a new playor
limit of iienten men. effectlvo twenty days
after the opening of tha aeason. As a. Class
A 1ruc each member la permitted undor
t(. new national agreement U carry twenty-tim- e

men fle of whom may bo out under
option The seventeen mark la established
aa a .eacuo rule.

Teammate of.J. K. Tener Dies
.1. n ff.l llnlinlf flTCA..uanwur, in,, aiay o. jiai ..,vn,

at 'Can Annon'a pitohlmc staff In the.
tarly flO'a on the Chlcturo National Loamio
team, li dead at his limo In Princeton.
Ind , according o word receded here today.
The .ith.r li amen on tho team at that tlmo
vere Join li Tencr. afterward Gtnernor of
?nns)lanla urd Qustavc J. Knock.

Scraps About

Ilanry Ilniiber. the Falrmount veteran.
lll o Tommy Loughran. ot South Phlla-celphl-

tho acid teat tonight at tho Audi-
torium A A Thoy uro welterweights, nnd
Jtll box In tho atar bout ot elpht rounds.
Benny Han nnd Joo Kellv will box In a
bantam match In the saml. Other bouts;
Binni Link va. Uuck ReMy, Teddy Heath
; Dannv White, nnd Jim Dudley a. Al
Redding

Balpli lne, of Araiulnco. la another local
vattran who la aniloua to try a comoback.
ftn la In the middleweight class now, and

? 'J Mtln In ahape In his own cymnaslum
at Second and Tioga atreeta. Krna alao Is

rooming Johnny Macee, a

vJaP J.?- Nw Yorl manauer, has addedWile WaiUce Ilrooltlyn IlKhtwalubt, to his
liable

Wfk J"intll Is nfKotlallne lor ft match
!nltl 'aeon Vromoters In Baltimore and

Jitin.i ,r icr una niaicu, auya

r.i.tet .Maso who ''as heen boxlnsr In
Ii7vr,b. torJn' la anxious to box In town,
li. VJ' h4n. several matchui out of town.
SJnJ?,. K"oi ani tloesn't understand why

hare ure alvlns him the merry

m$T.. 'Ill' lias matched Joo Leltz to
mA Th A"lll at tho Cambria Friday
lYanltl. i?Ji.tt',r ,l'ouui.T,?mmy Oolden va.
Bir. P11,"?' vs. Jack
aaa Mul"!n vs. 1'at DeeneyJack va. Terry Martin.

Call'nrnla middles cluht.i Stono ,n New Yurk the othorUL cS,hrmn". t0 a lettcr from Frank
t""8" hftt h Coastri"ht hana ,n '"" ,ourtn

rtZlf'fn vonttJd- - "' Atlantic City, hag
X?jTk Jh"? fe Is his

fill rnanlaar ti.1 "'Rl'.h haa apllt with
Hnrea ih? LuoiwnJ

"n'taftl

I'Veexe. wastftik" l.hl National lat nlnht"w'd "how- ''haw."
a pall, m th'"4i. heavyweights give

S' on . S24 T"."' e hablea
emlth and u""w IW ,0 ,,n- Homer
"in. rav l talrly food

iSy'qilck'fy " "" ,hu

Team Matnho
On Golf Card
''""PE'-i'Hi- cur .

v,lf" Cricket Club at
M'rlon llnrlnV1 " va l'hllinont at IMillmont

nai. Bl't'nuAN cm- -

" Wb"
vk '.'"Rd. Rt J"kllltown.at Oveibrook

Cavid', - v HI Uavld'a at 8t.
va Wh.t.mar.l,.. nt Whltemarsh.
' T

Uan.r ""Ulunr) C'LT
Kobl,"""1 " Huntlniidon Valley 2,1 al

y.anav.n ,. Coumry Club lid at Coun.
2d V" ' Cedar.

WMb'rook sl at Lansdowne.

Criokot Club Plays
Valloy at St. Martins Today.

Men Meot

ROTARY BEATS

Hy SANDY McNIIJLICK
A couplo of highly cniclal matches

will bo plnyed , today In the women's
club matches for tho team golf cham-
pionship hf Philadelphia.

For Instance, the Cricket Club plnvs
Huntingdon Vnlley nt tho Cricket Club.
The St. Martins team is conceded to be
the strongest in the league on pnnjx,
and playing on Its own course should
win, though the Huntingdon Valley
team realizes that winning four of the
seven rantches today means n lot of
percentage In the final reckoning and
will mnko n corresponding effort this

These two teams with Merlon have
not been beaten and will fight it out for
first place. Last place means that team
must play off for tho right to stay In
tho league with tho first team of the
lower league.

Tho Country Club. Philmont, nnd
Rlvcrton, are the weaker teams in the
league. Therefore tho clash today

Hlvcrton and Thllmont, at Phil-
mont, means that tho winner will havo
so much loss chanco of finding Itself
In the cellar at tho end of the ploy.
Philmont is likely to win on its own
course.

Tho line-up- s today will probably be
as follows

CRICKBT CIAJB HUNT. VALINE?
Mrs. Vnndsrbeck Mrs. C. F. Fox
Alias Caverly Mrs. Btetaon
Miss Bell Mrs. West
Mrs. Turnbull Mrs. Perpalt
Mrs. MacCaln MrB. Elklns
Mm. Justice C'toas von Holst'n
Mrs. Large Mrs. Harrison

COUNTRY CLUB MERION
Mrs. Klnkald Mlsi McNoely
Mrs. Patterson Miss F. Qrlscom
Mrs. Vettcrleln Mrs. Munaon
Mrs. Beta Miss M. Urlscom
Miss do Koaenko Mrs. Filler
Mrs. Peck Miss J. Griffith
Mrs. Akeroyd Miss LUIle

IHVERTON PHILMONT
Miss IE am eh aw Mrs. Blotter
Miss It. Blddls Mrs. Hcrold
Mrs. Pago Mm. LlverlKht
MIbs Jtoberts A.ra. Dannenbaum
Mies M. Blddls Mrs. Flelaher
Mlas Pfnhler Mrs. Uaum
Mrs. Shebla Mrs. Blaslngcr

Tho Insurance Golf Association of
Philadelphia, organized in 1012, held
its ninth birthday anniversary in a
spring tournament at Idancrch yester-
day. A larce entry teed off. The courte
sies of the meeting were extended to the
Insurance Federation pt Pennsylvania,
which also held its annual meeting at
tne samo course. There was a joint
dinner nfter the golf for the two In-

surance bodies.
B. H. Lycctt, Jr., won the low gross

nrize with n card of 70. E. C. Clarey.
another stnr local, had trouble, but
scored an 85, neat but not gaudy.

S. II. Pool is president of the local
orfcauzation, with C. W. Churciimsi
and Samuel D. Clyde vice presidents.
Milo A. Ncnly is secretary nnd treas-
urer, and the moving spirit of the tour-
ney which was held last year at Over-broo-

Tlic Committee
Tho tournament committee follows':

S II. Pool. C. W. Churchnin-i- . M. A

Nealy, C. H. Jennings, A. S. WlcUi.im,
H. L. Reeves, M. P. Sullivan. II. H.
Quinn, C. II. Long and Kdward Troxell.

These business organization put on
fcome of the most pleasing tourneys their
r:embers have a chance to play in. There
Is nothing like a set-t- o at golf, with
Inevitable dinner afterward, for bringing
everybody toethe." foi n pleasant time
and tho encounters to many other
links engagements.

Rotary nnd Klwnn's b.'iJ .1 high old
fiesle the other day, wlitoh Rotary won,
15 matches to 9. nt Merion.

Caster (R.) and Turner (K.) were
high for eighteen holes, with f4 und hO,
while Van Mnarcn and Austin turned
in the bet card for nineteen.

Here follow the match scores :

ROTARY KIWANIS
PtH, I'IS.

Do Wolf.... 1 Harrlty 0
Caatner ... wooa v
Harper . Whltewoll. O. B
Blddls . . Turner 2
Geutlng Flnley o
Stein . . . Whltwoll, J. II.. 0

Iaer ... . Bcllevlllo Hi
Abell . .. 0 Kdaull
Walton IK Wllann
Mulkln 0 Do flrout .

Poniaroy . 0 Auatln E. I. . H4
Montgomery l'i Rich 0
Dillon ... . 2 Hell. Mitchell. n
Wilson . . . 151 Collins 0
Crado . . 1. Kondrlck . . . 0
Henrlch - Jones 0
Tlnwer .... Hi t'ierco n
Vnr. Mnaran 1U Auitln. O. M.. 0
Blodrott 0 currie
Itrendllnror . . . 0 TIllotBon ...
Edgar 0 nillam
Fry 2. Jenklna
Jordan l?i Hhnllcroaii
Bowers ' IS Marchand 0

Total 31 Total 104
Rotary 8U winner.
Rotary. 181 ICIwania. 0.

Boots and Saddle

Plmllco's spring rnco meeting opens
todny. The Inuugural Steeplechase nnd
tho Wicomico Purse are the fcaturo
offerings. Royal Arch Is ono of tho best
jumpers at the Maryland track. Butcher
Hoy nnd Elyslan are other consistent

Sailing 11. and Hilly
McLaughlin appear tho contenders in
the Wicomico. The McLean entry also
will bo well considered.

Horses In other races ready for their
best efforts urs: First, McLean entry,
Ultimate, Prodigious; bccoml, Ma-

neuver, Prldo of India, Sobrlgadu;
fourth, Dream of Allah, Uncertainty,
Excuse Me; sixth, Baby Oraud, Kings
Champion, Dr. Joe; seventh, Mather,
Gallot, Lucy Kate.

The Idle nour Stakes is tho featuro
at Lexington today, bringing together
high-cla- ss Lord Allen
is one of tho bebt youngsters shown.
Bradley's entry und Baker's entry ttr
contenders. Horses in other races in
their best form nro : First. Harry nur- -

goyno, Hucn, Frivol ; second, Snntly
Mac, Harvest King, J. C. Stone; third,
Aph, Merchant. Lazy Lou ; fourth, Bet-tin- n.

Bit of White, Dny Lily; Bixth,
Balance Wheel, Ben Valet, Planet;
seventh, McAdoo, The Englishman,

The Havre tit Clni mertlng Just closed
distributed $H,400 to ImrHomen In stnkea
and purses. The dallv nvttrairo of disburse-
ments aa Ml. 007, There woro ninety-on- e

rnces run A higher rlaai of raclnu
than In any previous ncneon. J K

I., ltosa wait the lending winning owner with
lll,3L'0 t.i hU credit, J. H Cunden, second,

ulth Snoin), l'ellcnn Rtnblo (W. II. Howe),
third, HHIH Hilly Kelly, Careful, Ilonlfaco
an.l Ht Maurice were tho first four high-mon-

winning homea J But Hell and F.
("oltllettl each rodu eight winners and topped
tho Hat.

Coimlilrmlile supixirt '" thowlni; up nt
I.ouUvllle tho Isit few da for W. J Sal-
mon's Careful for tha Dorhy, not alono upon
her Rood races nt Havro de Grace, but dun
largely to her faorah)e training at Chuichltl
Down, added to the fact that aha sIiowk to
nilvantugo In s. large field being quick to
break and nulling an advantageous position

A. K. Mitrumurr Is giving The Bohemian,
by Jltn Oaffney, puruly AmiTlcan brt-d- , aiw-rl- a

training In France for the Engllah
Derby. Americans will watch the event
with peculiar Interest, hopliur tor a repetl-t.o- n

of tha feat ot Iroquois.
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Athletics Repeat Victory Over Washington Phillies Lose in Ninth, After Rally by the Dodgers:

PENN VARSITY EIGHT LEADERS MEET IN

RECEIVES SHAKE-U- P
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Philadelphia Dentists' Golf Association. Left to right: Standing Drs. A. C. Eglln, R. E. Denncy, Emerson It. Sausscr, Thomas Hell, Edwin Shoe-
maker, Clmrlcs R. Turner, ,J. Howard Gaskill, Walter II. Neall, S. Morrill Woolts, Alfred I". Leo. Kneeling Emmctt O'Neill, William A. Capon, Nor-

man Jnmcson, F. W. Harrison, John V. Mershon. Seated L. I'lcrco Antli ony

NEW FINDS LOOM

ON SUE NINE

Fivo Youngsters Show Brilliant
Form on Diamond With

Stiles Street Team

TRACK OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Now that the scholastic baseball and
track season is underway, report comes
from St. Joseph's Prop that the Stiles
Strecters expect to have mc of their
best teams in years on the diamond, nnd
that the track team also will deserve
recognition before tho senson In over.

In the first three weeks of practico
.onen uarKer, of tlia nine, made con-
siderable changes In tho line-u- nnd
nt present even veterans from last sea-
son's team are sitting on the bench.

riie Prep lads won victories
over tho Normnl School nine,
nnd tho Chestnut Hill Academy team.
Tho team that represented St. Joe in
those L'llincs wns rnmnnsoil nf Mnrtv
Knne, catcher; Connors, pitcher;
iunoc, nrsc onso; martin, second uase;
Captain Murphy, short stop; Osborne,
third base ; Mallon, confer field ; But-
ler, rieht field, mid Covle. left flold.
This nine is by no means permanent, as
is evident from tho way that Conch
Barker is shifting the men in the prac-
tico games.

Flno Finds $
Osborne, Coyle, Kchoe, Connors und

Hutlcr nro nil new finds, nnd each one
is showing un well. Osborne is onlv n
freshman, but his fielding nnd batting
ability stamp him as one of the stars of
tho team. lie is husky, fast and lias a
fair knowledge of tho game. With a
little more seasoning, he should develop
into one of tho best third basemen in
scholastic circles.

Conners, a pitcher, is also a valuable
find. In both of tho games that he has
pitched he was always master of tho
situation, and Coach Barker expects to
use him nt least onco a week.

Kchoe is staging n duel for the first
base job with Joe Gannon, a veteran.
So far this senson, Kchoe has had the
edgo on Gannon, and it would not be
surprising to see him land the job per-
manently.

Tho strongest part of the team is
around second nnd short, Martin and
Captain Murphy, respectively, holding
down these positions.
Hreslln Stilt Out

Leo Brcslln, the St. Joe
athlete, and a veteran from last sea-
son's nine, has not ns yet reported for
the team, because of an injury that he
received during tho basketball season.
It is expected that Leo will report next
week some time, and if lie displays some
of his old-tim- e form, there is going to
be a new face In the outfield.

Tho traek prospects at St. Joe are
exceedingly bright.
Games On Todny

Three Interscholastic Leaguo games
and one Catholic League fray will bo
the features of the scholastic baseball
card today. Tlieso games will bo be-

tween the Central, Catholic, Northeast,
Southern, Gcrmantown and West Phil-li- e,

in ono circuit, and Villanova Prop
nnd St. Joo's Prep in the other.

Two games in tho Interscholastic
Leaguo are uncertain, while the

High aggregation should wal
lop the West Phlllie nine. Villanova
Prep and St. Joe's Prep both havo
strong teams, and a Hard game should
be played.

There are several other games on tho
schedule nnd all promise to be close
affairs. Friends' Central will cross bats
with Gcnunntown Friends, Episcopal
Academy will try to keep their slato
clean when tho llnvertortt School ae
gregatlon is mot, and tho Penn Charter
team will try to make tho Chestnut Hill
Academy nine bite tho dust. St. Luke's
School will travel to George School.
Media High will entertain Lansdowne
High, Darby High will be tho guests of
Upper uarDy uigu, .uount uouy nigh
will make the trln to Palmyra High nnd
Hnddon Heights will play the host to
Cheltenham Ulgti.

Levlnsky Calls Off Fight
Montreal. Mav 3 Tho fight between Tint,

tllnx Levlnaky and Eddlo lllcord. which wbh
to havo been staged hero last nlcht. was
canceled owlnc to Lovlnaky Inlurlnir his
nana

f 'r H r
Scoll Motor Company
908 North Broad St.
7'elepiont 'oplnr ,U)v
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DENTISTS WHO

Kelly Sets Pace for
Bambino With Homers

George Kelly, of the Giants, right-han- d

rival of Babe Ruth for circuit-cloutin- g

honors, is setting tho pace
for long clouts. He has a total of
seven homers. Bustln' Babe now
hns six. Kelly's seventh drive for
tho tour of the bases was made at
the Polo Grounds yesterday. Ruth's
clout was made in Boston. Records
of tho rival New York kings of swat
follow :

GEORGE KELLY
Homor Men on
No. DatR Pitcher nnd club base
1. April 18 Betts. Phlla n.) 1
L April 10 Meadows, Phlla.. .. (R.) a
3. April 21 Hubbell, Phlla (R.l 0
4, April 22 Causey. Phlla (n.) o
R. April 27 Mitchell, HrookUn. . . .(L.i 1
fl. April 80 Fllllnglm, Boston (R.S 1
7. May 2 Watson. Boston (R.) 1

BABE RUTH
Homor Men on
No. Data Pitcher and club unao
1. April 10 Hariia. Philadelphia. (R ) 0
2. April 20 Ruasell, Boston... .(R.)
3. April 21 Mooro. Philadelphia. . (I,.) 1
I. April 22 Rommel, Phlla (R.) 1
fi. April 25 Johnson, Washington (It.) o in0. May 2 Jones. Boston (R.) 0

a

Amateur Sports
Tho Coopcrsvlllc Club, bus decided to

enter the traveling ranks this season.
Tho aggregation is one of the fastest
in Kensington, nnd hopes to establish a
great record on tho road.

Manager D. H. McCoy has again
taken over tho helm, and hns signed
many stars to perform for him. He
looks for n successful season, nnd hopes
to arrange games with all the first-clas- s

home tenms In the city, D. E.
McCoy, 3303 North Second street.

The Club has again
organized, and will be composed of the
pick of Fnirmount, Including a number
nf former Xavier C. C. minor Tcague
players.

The team Is desirous of arranging
games with all first-clas- s teams. They
would llko to book games on Saturday
nnd Sunday, nnd would appreciate it if
homo tenms having open dates will
write to J. A. McBrido, care Xavier
C. O.. 2310 Pennsylvania avenue.

Aladdin .Stars, a feat aeml-pr- o colored
wants to hear from all tenma ofthis clasa offering fair Inducemtnto. Philip

C. Archlo. HSto Yocum streetIvnyatone Club wants to hear from all first-cla-

travcllne teams. Leo Hancock. 4321
N. Houvlr st.

rennsylriuiln Railroad Travelers have a
nret-claa- a team on the field and wants tonear from all nines of that caliber offerlnfair Inducements. J. A. Mlnck. 3447 SouthTenth street.

Adlou A. C. wants to book games with all
nrst-cla- s homo teams. C. mid. Jr..Darby. Pa. is

Central North rhllUea wants to book games dowith all sixteen to elghteon year old hometeams n. Porter. 1017 Weat Stella street.Itcllnnon A. A. has soveral open datea InMay for trams wilting to travel for tho sport.
S. S. Isaaoson. 3040 West Dorka street.

Krnaliucton A. C haa soveral open datesfor first-clas- s homo teams. Joe Hartley.
3180 Weymouth st.

MiortMop would like to connect with n
first-cla- team. J. c Caesldy. Jr., 2304
South Twolfth street.

Kershaw Club has May 7 and 8 opon for
Aral-cla- teams bavin grounds. ThomasR. Hill. Phono Poplar 3260 J between U
and 7 o'clock.

Rcsolnte A. A. wants to hear from all
first-cla- homo teams. L. S. Kelly ' 2228
Ellsworth atroet.

Tho Wn-N'-- A. O. has open rtatos for
flrst-claa- a homo teams. R. R. Orau. 1017
South Third street.

Clover A, C. wants to hear from alltraveling toama that have Stay 7 and S open.
James Kelly, 3400 Osmond street.

Ilaska Club of Pitman, N. J., would llkoto hear from homo teams offering fair guar-
antees. II. p. Wators. 113 Twolfth avenuo.I'ltman. N. J.

ColllDgdaln C. 0. wants games In May,
June and July. P. Davis. !S8 Felton anue. Colllngdale. Pa.

Bell Haven A. C. hail a few open datesin May for flrst-olaa- s home teama PatRully. 04D3 Woodland avenuo.
Mivtwtii A. C. would llk to hear fromclubs offering fair guarantees. Al Smith

2010 N. Lawrence streot.
Ihinklrk A. A. has May 7. 21 and 22 open

for all f!rt-clae- s homo toamB offailng fairInducement W. a. Stewart. 637 North
Fifty-eight- h street.

nrrkler A. C, a fourteen to sixteen yoar
old nine, wants aajraoa with all home teamsof that age. J. Drea. 1039 North Darlen

tWthwark Men's; Club has open dates forall flrst-ola- teams In and around tho ulyW. Husson. 2003 Emily atrai.t.

Durborow With Rlstlne & Co.
Charlei B. Durborow. widely known o

swimmer, haa become associated with
tho banklni firm of P. V. HlMIno Cotnijinbars l the New York and Philadelphia
stock exchanges.

Huntingdon to Coach Colgate
Utlea. N y 3. Announcement hastoon mado the reappointment of Miio?v

C. Huntlncdpn, Jr.. ns head coach of thaColgate footba 1 squad for 1021.

During the recent business
depression, the Stearns fac-
tory never lowered produc-
tion beyond 50. Since
March 10 it has been run-
ning at full capacity. No
other automobile factory at-
tained this record. m

g 1 P. flgjffl

r

PLAY GOLF

CYNWYD HAS RIVAL

IN IRION'S TEAM!

Main Liners Have Strong Bunch
of Tennis Players in Interclub

Leagub This Season

PLAY FIRST MATCHES TODAY

By SPICK HALL -

The Interclub Lawn Tennis League
season opens this afternoon, with Over-broo- k

nt Morion, Philadelphia Cricket
Club at Huntingdon Valley nnd Bel-fiel- d

nt Cynwyd. Gcrmantown drew u
bye in the first round.

There have been n number of changes
the personnel of the teams since last

season nnd the changes have made for
much better balanced league than la't

season, when Cynwyd won out with
case.

Cynwyd still looks to be about tho
strongest of the club teams, but they
will havo considerably more opposition
than they did in 11)10. The champion
Cynwyd team hns Wallace F. John-
ston, one of America's "first ten," to
play first singles. Tho other singles
players on the team are Dr. P. B.
Hawk. Carl Fischer and Carlton
Schneffcr. They also hnve a powerful
doubles team in I. S. Cravis and
George Powell.

The Merlon Cricket Club team is the
one which Cynwyd players believe will
give them tho hardest run. Mcrion this
senson has Craig Blddle, Rowland
Lvnns, Stanley Rogers, Ted Edwards
and several other high-grad- e perform-
ers. "Cap" Wister. who plaved for
ticrmnntown last season, will play un-
der Merlon's colors, thereby strength-
ening Merlon nnd weakening Gcrman-
town. Still, Mnnheim will not be so
terribly weak nt that. They have
Stanley W. Pearson. Frank White.
Andy Morgan nnd other dependable
players.

T. W. Smith is captain of the Bel-hel- d

team which meets Cynwvd this
afternoon. Mr Smith will play doubles
with C. C. Willetts. Tho other doubles
team representing Belfield will be R.
Hothersall und T. II. .Martin. The
four singles plovers will be Percy Ors-born- e,

Arthur Reed. William II. Mar-
shall nnd Wntson Knisht.

OverbTook Is putting a team In tho
league this season, and while tho team

not particularly strong, thoy should
very well. Wilmington is entered In

the second division. Formerly Wil-
mington wns in the Trlstatc League.

W something
about them

I youll like"
A A-fSl- l page ad could
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Keeping Up
The Standard

Leathers, m a k i n&,
fitting, style each
one must be as right
ns all the others or
they're all wrong.

That's the Boot
Shop standard,
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Baker Gels Double
in His First Game

Frank Baker played his first game
of tho season with tho Yankees

His club didn't win, but
"Hake" got a two-bas- e blow in four
times up. Afield ho had three
chances and accepted them all fault-
lessly. With Baker back in the
gamo tho Yankees look much
stronger, but it appears that most
of their strength is on paper. Out
in the ball jard they don't look ho
good.

Tho complete schedules for the first
and second divisions follow:

nRBT TEAMS
May .1 Overbrook at Merlon, Philadelphia

Cricket at Huntlnsdon Valley. Ilelfleld at
Cynwjd, Germantown a bye. 0 Merlon at
Cricket Club Germantown r.t Ovorbrook.
Cynwyd at Huntingdon Valley Iielfleld a
bje. 10 Marlon at Huntingdon Valley. Uel-fie-

at Cricket Club, Oermantown at Cn-vy- d,

Ovorbfook a bye. 12 Huntingdon Val-
ley at Overbrook. Cricket Club at Cynwyd,
lWlfleld at Germantown, Merlon a bye. 17
Merlon nt Helfleld, Cricket Club at

Cynwyd at Overbrook. Huntingdon
Vnlley a bye. 10 Germantown at Merlon
Overbrook at Crlckot Club. Huntingdon Val-
ley at HeWcld. Cynwyd a bye. 21 Hunting-
don Valley at Oermantown. Overbrook nt
Delflold, Cynwyd at Merlon, Cricket Club
a bye.

8ECOND TEAilS
May 3 Cynwyd at Relfleld. Cricket Club

at Wilmington. 0 Cricket Club at Merlon.
Wilmington at Cnwyd. 10 Cricket Club
at Helfleld. Cynwyd at Germantown. 12
Cynwyd at Cricket Club, Germantown at
Remold. 17 Helfleld at Merlon. Oerman-
town at Cricket Club. 10 Merlon at Oer-
mantown, Uelrteld at Wilmington. 24
Merlon at Cynwyd. Oermantown at Wil-
mington.

Scholastic Shorts
Answer fo qiint Frankford High won the

Princeton Cup laat year with a penontage of
.883. Germantown High was tho "runner-u- p

with a percentage of .730.

Lcnzner, Trenton High School's ersatlls
athlete, helped the Potters win th relay
championship last week. Ho ran a fine race
for tho Red and Black.

Nortlieast High pulled a surprise laat week
when It walloped IVankford High. This h
tho former's llrst win In tho leaguo this iear.

Kofien. Central Hlgh'B atar soccer man.
will enter Pcnn Btata In June.

Southern High Is plnjlna a Dr. Jekyl! and
Mr. Hyd rota In the Interscholastlo Laguo
this vear One day tho team la a world-beat-

and tho next It Is on tho receiving
end.

Jack I off bent Is Plaiins a great came of
ball for Ilrowr Prep. Ha la roving the outergardens.

WeUr Is maklnr a great name for him-
self at Krankford High. H Is peregrinating-I- n

tho Inner works at tho Orange and lilack
Institution

Arm.in DobrrnU wtli bo back at Wo.stPhllly Hlih next year and ahould bo a
aluable man on the football squad.

Men's, $10
Tans Blacks
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MAY TRADE "ED" PFEFFER I

Robins May 8wap Big Hurler to
Cards for Stock

Broohljii. May 3. "Big Kd" Pfeffer.
of tho Robins, irmy be traded in the nenr
future to St. Louis for Milton Stock,
the lnficldcr, Charles II. Lhbets, presi-
dent of the National League rhumplons
admits there hnd been a deal pending
with the Cardinals, but suld It Is off fori
the present. He added, however, that
It may be revived when tho Cardinals i

reached Ehbets Field on May 11.
Tho sauiro of Flatbusb refused to re-- ,

veal the name of the player who will be
traded to the St. Louis Club, but "Old
Man Rumor" hns it that Pfeffer will go
If tho trade la made. The Cardinals
have been seeking Pfeffer nnd Shcrrod
Smith for the lust two years und this
spring made two offers for the big
right-hande- d pitcher.

BALL GAME FOR KIDDIES

Athletics and Washington to Help
Underfed Children Today

A large crowd is expected to witness
the Athletics-Washingto- n bnsrball gnme
his afternoon bocnusc of tho big ad-

vance demand for tickets created by the
Public Schools Health Fund which will
receive part of tho proceeds.

As a result of this game several thou-
sands of dollars are expected to be added
to this fund, which Is used to supply
additional nourishment and. milk to
crippled, delicate and underfed school
children, of whom there arc more than a
thousand in this city who are being
taken enre of.

The 0000 teachers of the public school
system are nil engaged in stimulating the
sale of tickets, and tho game will begin
twenty minutes Inter in order that tho
small army of school children who will
attend can arrive on timo.

Highland A. C, of Oormantown haa open
dates for all flrst-claa- a traveling or" hometenma. ..v .....IThrAWBh.itrv., .. HH. . , , ..u.hmi.b...icna. vuiug....
Germantown avonuo and Duval atreot.
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The
and Gray

Blue

Finest of
This is a most unusual rrroup of

suitins;r and the Rrades that have
but recently sold up to double our
special price.

They are worsteds in every sense
of the word and we would
your them with higher
grade worsteds being offered

50 different patterns and colorinc".
Made to Your

No. 21

of
Every man knows what good qual-

ity blue serge suit coMs.
Therefore you can reudily

the big saving this special
makes possible and with TWO PAIRS
OF PANTS.

These are FAST COLOU,
all-wo- ol BLUE

and they would be well
worth double our special low price.

Made to Your

No. 3!

Coat, Vest,
Trousers and Knickers

This is an ideal
dress or business suit and the extra
knickers turns the same suit into an
ideal golf or outdoor suit.

Choice of fine tweeds
and the patterns most
wanted for suits of this

two suits for the price
of one.

Made to Your

19

PRINCETON

Moet in First Gamo of Sorioc
at This ,

PLAY HERE ON

N". ,?., Mny 3. Tho
and Princeton

will piny here this nfternoon In tho
first of their two-gnm- o scries. The
Tigers are duo to usher In tho straw'-hn- t

senson on Franklin Field with the
Red and Hluo on Saturday.
game was postponed from last Sat-
urday.

Coach Walter Cariss. of the Quaker'
nine, announced on the urrivnl of his
team here this morning that he would

without the nrvioes of Danny
tho basketball star and second,

baseman. McNIchol, who is n senior
in the school, was unnble
to lenve with the team
because late classes H1h place will

taken by Danny Sullivan, who will
lend off for the Red und Blue. Carlss
stated that Hlnckle would bo back on
third base, Mlko Whltehlll on first nnd
Bud Myers in right field. He will use
Doug Hheffcy in th points, with Bill
Mnhcr ns tho receiver.

Tho Princeton team is matter of
doubt, the conch stating that he would
mnko his llnc-u- p known after batting
practice. Margetts will in all proba-- .
bility do tho pitching for tho Tigers.
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SUITS
Made to Measure

At the Lowest Prices
Many Years

Stnoninl Nn 1

Much-Wante- d

Brown Herringbones
Fast-Colo- r Serges
Homespuns Tweeds

Worsteds

appreciate
comparing

else-
where.

Individual
Measure

Special

BLUE SERGES
With TWO

Pairs Pants
a

regularly
under-

stand

guaranteed
hard-twiste- SERGES,

regularly

Individual
Measure

Special

Four-Piec- e

SPORT suns
Including

combination- - a

herringbones,
homespuns in

character.
Practically

Individual
Measure

NN TO OPPOSE

TODAY

Tigertown
Afternoon

SATURDAY

Princeton. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania

Today's

be

engineering
Philadelphia

of
be

n.

Mens Merchant
Tailors

Chestnut St.

0I,- -,

In
1

Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'Clock


